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Perfluoroalkyl substances (PFASs) and bisphenol analogues (BPs) are known as emerging persistent 
organic pollutants (POPs) in the global environment. PFASs in biota, sediment, river and coastal water 
have been analyzed for last decade, but those in open ocean waters were rarely analyzed because of 
high salt content and interferences. In general, Solid Phase Extraction (SPE) coupled with LC-MS/MS 
is a key technology to analyze trace level PFASs analysis in seawater. In this study, we tested different 
types of SPE cartridges and evaluated their performance characteristics for trace level seawater 
analysis. A novel SPE cartridge, "WAXsea" could be developed and their performance characteristics 
have been validated by using open ocean seawater samples collected from the Japan Sea and the 
Pacific Ocean. The new analytical method could reveal the temporal trend of PFASs in the Japan Sea. 
Application of this method to measurement of PFASs in the Pacific Ocean also made it possible to 
estimate the total amount of PFOS and PFOA discharged by the tsunami due to the Great East Japan 
Earthquake. 
With respect to eight bisphenol analogues (BPs) including BPA, BPS and BPF, the concentrations of 
surface waters collected in four Asian countries were determined. BPA was found to be at several tens 
to hundreds of ng/L concentrations and BPF was the major bisphenol in rivers and the levels exceeded 
those of BPA. To understand atmospheric transportation of PFASs, we are developing a new air 
sampler which can collect very low volume of PFASs and other organic compounds from air with 





修飾基が置換した分子構造をもつ新規有機汚染物質（Emerging persistent organic pollutants: 
Emerging POPs）であり、これらによる健康・生態系への影響を評価することが重要とされ
ている。また、内分泌かく乱作用が指摘されているビスフェノール A を代替する物質
（Bisphenol analogues: BPs）も、暴露量調査や環境モニタリングが急務とされている Emerging 
POPsの一つである。 




る測定値を得ることが難しかったためである。本研究では、2 pg/L 以下の極微量 PFASs の
分析を可能とする固相抽出カートリッジを新規に開発した。日本海で 2005 年から 2010 年




















低温捕集装置（Cryogenic Moisture Sampler: CMS）を開発している。プロトタイプの装置を
用いて、一般的な室内、屋外大気や、北極、南極海を含む外洋大気中の極微量の PFASs 分
析を行っている。 
 

